A novel C1q domain containing protein in black rockfish (Sebastes schlegelii) serves as a pattern recognition receptor with immunoregulatory properties and possesses binding activity to heat-aggregated IgG.
C1q-domain-containing (C1qDC) proteins, which are involved in a series of immune responses, are important pattern recognition receptors in innate immunity in vertebrates and invertebrates. Functional studies of C1qDC proteins in vertebrates are scarce. In the present study, a C1qDC protein (SsC1qDC) from the teleost black rockfish (Sebastes schlegelii) was identified and examined at expression and functional levels. The open reading frame of SsC1qDC is 636 bp, and the predicted amino acid sequence of SsC1qDC shares 62%-69% overall identity with the C1qDC proteins of several fish species. SsC1qDC possesses conserved C1qDC features, including a signal sequence and a C1q domain. SsC1qDC was expressed in different tissues and its expression was up-regulated by bacterial and viral infection. Recombinant SsC1qDC (rSsC1qDC) exhibited apparent binding activities against PAMPs including LPS and PGN. rSsC1qDC had antibacterial activity against Vibrio parahaemolyticus, and was able to enhance the phagocytic activity of macrophages towards Vibrio anguillarum. rSsC1qDC interacted with human heat-aggregated IgG. Furthermore, in the presence of rSsC1qDC, fish exhibited enhanced resistance against bacterial infection. Collectively, these results indicated that SsC1qDC serves as a pattern recognition receptor and plays a vital role in the defense system of black rockfish.